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On your marks, get set,
G O ...the race for housing has
begun.

Our Opinion Editor soys
writing letters is good for
your health.
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check it out today.
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Student farmers suffer as unseasonal rains hit crops
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Cabbage was one of the few Cal Poly crops fo escaped major ra in damage.

By Leslie Stevees

Daily Stoff Writer
Cal Poly’s student fanners
have had a challenging year.
Not only has there been a lot
of rain, it has stretched into the
normally dry spring growing
season. Last week’s storm
dumped nearly another inch of
rain on already soaked fields,
and more rain is expected mid
week.
Cal Poly Farm Supervisor
Gary Ketcham explained some
of the problems caused by the
unusually wet weather.
“The ground is so wet we can
not get into the fields right now.
It has really affected our har
vesting and getting our next
crops in," Ketcham said. “Every
time it starts to get dry, it rains
again, and we are out of the
fields for another week."
Ketcham emphasized that
the extra water has also had
some benefits.
“We have saved on water this
spring, and that has been really
nice," he said. “It has been really
good for the range cattle. We
have not had to put a drop of
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keeking over the
’edge of the upper
walkway
of
Engineering W'est, the
thick tip of a plant's stalk
surprises passersby.
‘That wasn’t there a week
ago; now all of a sudden it is,"
one girl remarks to a friend.
A week ago, the stalk of the
Century Plant was about four
feet shorter. In a few more
weeks the stalk will burst open,
letting forth branches covered
with six-petaled flowers.
After
this
display
of
grandeur, which can last for
many w'eeks, the plant will
die.
“It’s the life cycle of
things," said Dale Sutliff.
landscape
a rc h ite c tu re
professor.
The Century
Plant —
the name
comes from
a
my t h
that the
plant
only
b l o o ms

16 find the
Engmeering West
Century Pkmt;
(K you're walking toward ihc
EducoHon Building.) Between the
two wings of Engineering W est
that poroHel Dextor Lawn you
come upon a landing E>etween
two sta irw a ys, one going op ond
one going down.
The plant is on the lower level,
next to a Pepsi vending mochine
The flower staA extends up to the
second-floor wolkwoy.

every 100 years — is more tech
nically called “agave americana." Blooming is contingent
on age and moisture, and is fol
lowed by death.
“When
you’re
m ature
enough and the conditions are
right, you bloom," Sutliff said.
“Once it blooms, the bumble
bees and others will be very
happy."
The Engineering West plant
is probably in its early teens,
Sutliff gues.sed.
“They can bloom between 10
See C ENTURY page 5
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Cold weather has kept mold from growing on the gropes, despite extra moisture

water on permanent pastures
this year, because we have had
natural water. We usually start
irrigating about April 15, so we
have saved a month’s worth of
water."
All of Cal Poly’s crops are
planted, cultivated and harvest
ed by students as part of student
enterprise projects funded by
Foundation. Under the guidance
of a faculty adviser, students
develop a business plan and

hold responsibility for all
aspects of producing a crop and
selling it.
After repaying Foundation
for the project's expenses, the
student farmers receive the
profits. If a project fails to earn a
profit. Foundation absorbs the
losses.
Crops raised by students are
either used as animal feed on
See CROPS poge 8

Public Safety solicits a ‘lot’
of comments on parking
ev'ent, even for those with a cam
pus permit.
Hershman drew up a petition
Parking on campus has always for people to sign if they agreed
been difficult, and has become a that it is unfair for permit holders
sensitive issue for many students. to pay to park at the PAC.
Now upset stu
Hershman also said it was
dents are being Qnoi fkcis
unsafe to force students to park
offered an oppor • K\*-n |•••^fnil
further away from the PAC after
mil»!
tunity to voice
being turned away by event park
pii\ f'2 In park
their opinions.
ing barricades, especially at night
tte p\<:
Public Safety b>
She then asked permit holders
iM-fnn- an «-M-nl.
Services is invit
to
participate
in the “park-in" by
• Parkini; «-nm
ing students, fac m*-n|v miiM M-n1 parking their cars in the PAC lot,
ulty, staff and the to Pillili« Saf«lv
prior to the time Public Safety
general public to S«TA!«•*••.. \t1n
began collecting the $2 fee for the
comment on their Pr«ierani‘‘
night, in protest of the event fee.
parking experi Niimini*'l ratnr.
Hershman said, while she
ences as they 1.al P«il\. >an
received
a good amount of support,
relate to major I/iiik <lhi*>|Hi. (. \ the park-in wasn’t as successful as
events held at the Q.1407 by .Inn«'
she had hoped. Many students
I.S
Performing Arts
who did park in the lot didn't stay
Center, Mott GjTn
with their cars, which would have
and other campus locales.
giv^en the protest more impact
“It is very important for stu
Hershman is currently draw
dents to realize their comirents ing up a new petition to make her
have w'eight," said
Cindy wording more clear to those who
Campbell, parking and commuter sign it. She said she will present it
servict^s adviser.
again to Public Safety.
One student in particular has
“I don’t know if (the petition)
taken a stand to protest campus will make a difference, but I hope
parking problems. I^ast quarter, it will." Hershman said “It seems
journalism
junior
Heather like they are charging you twice."
Hershman reached her limit of tol
Campbell said she’s aware of
erance with event parking — Hershman’s concerns.
Public Safety’s $2 charge to park
See RARK page 5
in the lot near the PAC before an
By Mai Hartt
Staff Writer
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NO

place like

HOMELESS

Students in San Luis Obispo battle the ongoing trial of
finding a place to live in a town where the population
keeps growing, but the available housing remains stagnant» Cal Poly might have a solution, hou^ever: build'
ing additiotial on'campus housing.

By Nate Pontious
Mustang Daily Contributor

[ith gn'iundbR'aking for additional
fon-campus housing not until the
next millennium and the dorms
alread\ filled to capacity for next
\ ear, many students are scram
bling to find an off-campus place

\

\

to li\ e.
Fall 2(X11 is the projected date for construction
i>t mon? on-cam pus housing to begin. VVTiether
that housing \y ill a^me in the form of new struc
tures or remodeled existing structures has yet to
K' decided.
"The decision hasn't been made yet, but we're
definitely mo\ ing in that direction," Director of
Housing Preston .Allen said. "Clearly there is a
need out there, u hat we don't know is the best
\Na\ to (accommodate that need)."

The cerrent state of hoosing
T h is iMters litik * comK>rt to the manv s^iiAents \s ho d id 
n 't secure a spiM in Cal P o lv 's 2 78!^ student housing spaces
These remaining students, approvimately 1S,00l'l, sp ill out
into the S h vets ot San 1 u is CT%>ispo in search of a place to call
henno.
CouTtnex H a m s, a ^>umallsm siiphom ore ox-erjowd to
he a recent lease-signer, kne>ws th is as u'ell as anx Cal Poly
student
"1 th in k the agencies haxv some kind of monopoly —
thex knoxx that students haxv to lix v somexxherc, and xxv're
subjected to tha t," Harris said
H a m s and to u r of her tnends began th e ir hcnising search
in Februarx The fix v potential roommates droxv to manx' of
the realtv management offices thn>ughout the otx’, fum bling
thniugh a seemingly eternal lis t o f hcnjsing ax ailabilitx and
to urs

ss
Housing in Son Lwis
O bispo, «pecioHy fe r
Pudenh, Kot been fight
(or yean. Cd Pdly ÿh)dents Greg Onnweg and
Andrew Arnold re io rfed

"The c*nes we looked at mc»stlx vx’ere all xxTong —
against satetx ctxles.... Thex were* the dumpiest pl^K?es, and

fo living and sleeping in

students lixv there," Harris said

o friend 's 9oroge loel

Aside from the exhausting task of finding the- nght
place, students' limited financial resources hamper the
housing search
Susan Pa7dan, rental department manager tor
MandcTlex PrnpiTtx StTxices, said th<' company offers hous
ing ranging from STT? to S2'»00 a month The* ax-erage San
1 uis (.ibispo rent is SHCiOa month, according to Manderlex
Computtr enginexTing stiphomore lacob Ivix-is opted to
lixv in the- Alpha ( »amma (.hnc'ga fratemitx htiuse for a third
xvar
"Tt'H'iking for houses sucks," Ixix is said. "\Ve were
searching in the L L . (ad board) for houses, but thex were
alreadx rented, or cost too much, or were just crap houses "
.After a three'-month sc*arch. Hams finally found sol^K?e
in a four-bedroom unfurnished house on South Street Tvach
of the fixv roommates will pay S.TSO, not including utilities.
Students often choose to lixv in one <7f the numtTous
apartment buildings near campus
Hams currentlx shares an apartrrK*nt in th<’Cedar Crei*k
housing complex with thret- other girls This mass configu
ration of tovx-nhouses and apartments gcmiTally appeals to
stvond-x'ear students fresh tiut of the dorms
Hams compares Cedar Cnvk's partx -like atmosphi*«' to
that of the dorms, but she said she will miss some adx antages vx'hen sh<' mox-es to her nevx house in Jutk*
"At least this vear 1 could vxalk to campus and haxv fur
niture," sh<' said

year fld f). Anodier élu
dent, K^iguel Volenzuelo
(above), has moved

■Ep i ySM ^ ~

X f lB .- X

temi-permanenlly into
h is von The hunt hos

-'■CTTIOm ;*
t ■

oiready begun th is yeor
fo r student housing.
Some lucf oift and find
on apoilm enf or house
in time fo r foW queder.
/Photos by Shoshone

7^

Some liiwiM iMwitieg adsice
Karen C»ou7e is the general manager of Woodside
ApartTTH*nts, an off-campus complex geared tovx ard Cal
Poly students She said Woodside is looking for mafurt;,
organized students who can present themselx'es well to lixv
m its apartmi*nts In other words, those' who "won't leaxv
their feet on the coffee table" during an interx iexx
Cjouz€’ also suggests one xvar of prex'ious rental hisicirx
(dorms arv acceptable), and a guarantor xx’ith a good r.vdil
background

H e b slii and Michoei
TroMell

"We haxv a partly reputation, partly rules atmospheTe
We emforce the* rules, and if that's not acceptable, them the^
probably don't want to lixv here;," C»ouze said reigarding
reg ula tions at Woodside "We’ don't haxv a lot of problemis "
From a student perspevtixv, Harris advises housing
hunters to look early
"Competition is high, and vour nenghbors will beat vou
out," she’ said
Hams aisc' adx-ises students hold their ground when
See FO lW W page 7
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Wilson vetoes alternative to Proposition 111
If lidi H«m
Assocwted Press

SA( RAMENTO — (,«v I W
Wilson vetoed a bill Monday giv
ing school distric-ts brx*ad irt-i^om
to select any approach to bilingiial
education that works — and
endorsed a pending statewide bal
lot initiative that would teach
immigrant children almost exclusiv«‘ly in English
“Bilingual
education
in
California has been a serious iailure^ Wilson «rote in vetoing the
bill. ‘•(TTie bill) ,
fails to prox'ide
much hope of ^ ^
imprm’ement.’'
S C d fC
But the back
ers of Proposition
j
227 on the June 2 bal
lot were less than thrilled
to have the support of the
Republican gwemor.
Wilson alienated many immi
grants with his support of
Proposition 187, a 1994 ballot
measure denring most social ser\Tces to illegal immigrants. In con
trast. recent polls find Proposition
227 supported by about half ol the
Latino households surveyed.
“It is xery- unfortunate that the
gwemor has chosen to endorse
our initiative,” said Ron Cnz.
author of Proposition 227.
“It would be grossly oppor
tunistic and deceitful if our oppo
nents seized on Wilson’s endorse
ment to attempt to discredit those
of us ... who have worked so hard
over past w ar to impro\-e the pub
lic education of California's immi
grant children.” Unz said.
Wilson spokesman Sean Walih
said the gox-emor «as uncon
cerned.
“It IS our hope that «-orking
l.atinos and immigrants «ill look
at the Wilson record and see that
his investments in education,
«•orking-ciass tax relief and the
environment «ill benefit their
families ” Walsh said.
The bill b>- state Sen Decie
-Alpert. D-Coronado. was mtenckd
as an ahematixe to Proposition
227. The ballot measure «'ould

require that the 1.3 million “limit
ed English-proficient” children in
Califomia to be educated almost
excTusix’ely in English
Schools «ould offer a one-year
transition class, after which the
stuejk^nts «ould be p lac^ in regu
lar classes
The current system — which
teaches primarily in children's
first language and graduail}'
introduces English — would be
scrapped, although parents could
kf^p their children in bilingual
programs under certain circum
stances.
Alpert said Wilson had abro
gated his responsibility to the
children She was re.ady to consid
er cleanup language to deal with
some technical concerns, but not
the sweeping revisions Wilson
was proposing.
“This x-eto is simply shortsight
ed.” she said “Ties, some of these
children «ill surxix-e academical
ly, and anecdotal exidence «ill be
that one or t«'o may ex-en excel.
But too many will fall hopelessly,
and unnecessarily, behind their
classmates ”
Earlier Monday, she had criti
cized Proposition 227 for imposing
a one-size-fits-all solution for
Califomia. «here scfiools recog
nize 55 languages and still more
dialects are spoken on play
grounds and in cafeterias
“It would be sad for that initiatixe to pass because the
Legislature and the gw em or
haxe not done their jobs.” she said
The California
Teachers
Association — one of Wilson's
archenemies — and a number of
other edxKatkm groups had joined
.Alpert in pushing for the bill.
The bill had a Republk-aii co
author, and .Alpert said she had
been urging the tXiP and busi
ness groups to pressure the
Rf'publK-jm gox-emor, too
.Aipert’s bill «’ould haxe been
largely superseded bx- Proposition
227 But if Proposition 227 «ere
challenged in the courts and sus
pended. the Alpert bill «’ould haxe
been in effect «hile the legal
issues «ere pending

Wilson issued a separate state
ment announcing his support for
Proposition 227, saxing the educa
tion establishment had had its
chance “and ciearly failed ”
“The Legislature has finally,
belatedly attempted to address
the failure of bilingual education.”
Wilson wrote. “I sx-mpathize with
Sen. Dede Alpert. who has been
attempting for four years to get
bilingual reform through the
Legislature to my desk But for
the majority of Califomia parents,
their bill is too little, and much too
late.
“Jaime Escalante, the workirenemned calculus teacher ... said
it best: "Children must learn
English. The current system fails
to do this: the longer they are in it.
the further they fall behind.
Change is neciessarx.'” Wilson
wrote.
Under Alpert's bill, local dis
tricts could hax-e used the current
system, the “English immersion”
technique
advocated
by
Proposition 227 or dex-elop an
approach of their o« n.
CMstricis would hax-e been
required to assess the students
ex-erx' war. I t after two xears.
English-leamers «ere not doing
as «-el! as the district ax-erage. the
bilingual programs «ould haxe to
be ox-erhauled
Alpert's bill was initially
approx-ed bx the Senate last June,
hut was bottled up in the
Assembly until April of this xear.
«■hen it passed that house «-ith
bipartisan support.
The state's last bilingual edu
cation la« expired in 1987 The
California
Department
of
EdiK-ation had been enforcing the
old la« through regulations
Hftmexer.
a
Sacramento
SuperKiT Court judge ruled in
March that bectause the la« had
expired, the state could not
require distnets to offipT specnfic
kinds of programs. The Board of
Education then repealed all «ritten policies requiring English
learners to be taught in their firrt
language.

/

N E W S iv ./.
Multiculniral center hosts fifth presentation on . Vírica
Two student presenters will speak on their natixe Ethiopia Ujday
from 5 to 6 p m in the .Multicultural Center The program is part of
the center's series on A/ric-a: It's f>ur Struggle, Too' For more informa
tion call 756-5.360

Get informed about hilingu^ education before vou \ ote
The .American Cixil Liberties Union and the Ethnic Minority
Adx'ocac-x- Network are co-sponsoring an open forum Wednesdax at 7
p m. in the City/County Library. The topic will be “The Unz Initiatixe
Mhat is the Future for Bilingual Education’” Panelists include a bilingxial teacher, the director of migrant education, a trustee of San Luis
Coastal Schools, a member of Fuerza Federation and the adx iser of
the Cal Poly Multicultural Center. This free forum is open to the pub
lic.

Wilson appoints new depun cabinet secretary
Lisa Kalustian has been appointed bx Gox- Wilson Thursday as
deputx cabinet secrelarx The 34 year-old Republican from Los
Angeles has serx-ed as deputx press secretary to the Gox emor since
1996. In this position, she «as Wilson's primary spokeswoman on sex era] issues including Indian gaming health and welfare, human serx-ices and puMk edxK-ation.

.VA1D executit es to be featured at Cal Poly seminar
Fix-e member*- of the .Association of Manufacturers and Distributors
<.AMI) i will he featured in Cal Poly s senes. “Managing Technologx
Integration A Key to Success ” The seminar is on Friday from S;30
a m. to 12:30 p.m in Building 3. room 111 Industry attendees are
encouraged to make a $50 donation to the Engineering Management
Program Scholarship Fund The presentation «ill focus on local
internship and career opportunities fórCaJ Poly graduates Space is
limited, no cal! Dr Rax Haines at 756-141S to resene a seat

.American Atheists: Religious fireedom amendment will
gut establishment clause
.AroerKan .\thei*i«- haxe urged C'ongress to “*oundlx defeat” the
Religious Freedom .Amendment scheduled for action *.*rf*n in tb< Ihrusi
of Repres<ntatIXe* Ellen Johnson presKlc-nt if the- erovjp said lh*
Rf \ "is a shoddx and unnecessary excuse for amending '*ur
Const It utKm. threatening the separatioa of church aad state and get
ting big gevemment into the dKtates of conscience' business ” Sfie
said the proposal would overturn decades of important Supreme Court
and other rulingrs «hxh haxe serxed to maintain the separat ion of
church and slate.
.Ax-ote on the Religiotts Freedom .Amendment is expected late this
month or in eaHv June.

Last Call
for
Sum m er

Gear up for the future!

TODAY!
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Letters to the editor

Macs won't crash in 2000
Responses to "'Striking chaos
at midnight of the millennium*"
—Mustang Daily Fom a, May 18
E ditor^
I would lik(* to congratulate Brad
Ilavi» tor writini; a great article on
the Y2K problem
However. I wa# quite dii^appointed
to notice an image of an Apple Prmer
Macintosh accompanying the article
Thi* I# a flagrant mi^repreiientation
since Macintosh computer* do not
ha\e the Y2K problem* In an article
on Inc Online ‘which can be found at
http//www me com/eKtra‘«to*
neftiO-'tl 79*22 htmh. i*hane
Md^aughlin state*, “anyone who still
own* an original Macintosh 12^K
computer frrim I9H4 can rest ea*% for
another 4tJ-plus tears the machine
will proce*s date transactions
bi'tween Jan 1. 1904 and Feb 6,
20441 Macs that have rolled off the
assembly line since 1991 can proce*.*
dates well after the turn of the century —all the way to the tear 29.940 *
T a i L u x o n i t a c o m p u te r tc ie n c e to p h o m o re a n d a p r o u d
o u n e r o f a P m te r M a c in to th .

I I .7/
W H e r e 's

tH e

c o n n e c t i o n

H

E ditor.
I are w ritin g in response to
•Alan iFunton's - “P u t u p your
n u k s-s " ' a rtic le te ^ te rd a y about
n u d r-a r arm * in In d ia, an d in p a riK u lar. th e p a rt about “«illy little
fra t bot s "
I th o u g h t I fthould m ak e .Alan
aw a re th a t all of th e “b a t w at ing"
done at F ra ts a t B at w as an
a tte m p t to ra ise money for
A lth eim er's Dise-ase I am also
cu rious a s to w h a t pos.se^ssed A lan
to co m p are G reeh s to n u d e a rw eapon-happy Indian» M liat
e x actly does it add to th e a rtK le
beside* b a sh in g G reck*^
Laisf tim e I checked, ra irin g
money for c h a n ty h a d little to do
w ith th e n u d e a r arm s race

C n fh b Art» iM f C«l

^

Editor^
A* interesting ae the whole te a r 2004)
probtem ia. it ajuld mostly he atowfed if
people made better choices about what
computers to buy—at least for personal
computers If everyone bought a
Macintosh, they wouldn't have a problem
with dates until sometime m the Y44th
century Some .13.000 tears from now. my
Macintosh wiO have a problem, but I <font
care too much However. Mimeoft'* flag
ship fJSv NT
0 cant even handle the
te a r 2t >P) S*m who is Laughing'*
Brad Hotel should h a te rvwearrhed
tius too — the “midnight of the millenni
um''t* not Dec 31. 1999. but rather Dec
31 24X^

R ra d R o h erit ea a m a ie r ia tt
en a in eerin a fre th m a n u h o tr a n it
you to try a ru t p ry him M acintomh
from hi» coUL d e a d fin a e rt.
Do toe m an y CaJ Poly c tw d n ita spend
Uscir college d ay s ta a d ro a k e n stu p o r^
Or are yew sw rrow aded by a bn acli of
p ra d e s w ho need to drop th e hooks and
relaa srith a d rin k or te n * W rite in and
teU ws how you feel about d rin k in g
attitu d e « at CaJ Poly and hav e yo u r v - ^
p rin te d on tomorrowr's opuuon page.

M n — n ^ D m iif w m i-

s h o u ld hS SWhPBittSd

class standtnd and tsksphoos
nuakber. Ws rsasrss ths r i ^ t to
•dit dranunar. spellind «rrors
and IcadUi without chandbid ths
masnind ot what la writtau
UsttSTB ssut tria a-mail win bs
ditrsn prsf ersnot and can bs ssnt
toe

E -«u il. ilMrgH#'^o9|wad c>lp>lrgi«

C

E d ito r,
We have all recently read of fiovemor
Wilson (and the legislature* having these
great plans to return the state budget
“surplus'' as they call iti to the taxpay
ers Well, you can certainly tell the elec
tion is around the comer, and certainly
you can tell that our budgets are uncon
nected to whether our programs are good
or not—it's purely

I f f t Wmitwt Dmlf

A n n B o ec h etti ix a tp e e c h co m 
m u n ic a tio n to p h o m o re.

the CSL’ that could be nicely addrr-*.«ed
with this so-called surplus, for example,
facuhy raise# have been nil for the last
five y-ear# and have fallen 10 to 15 per
cent bekrw the cost of living and other
comparative institutions Salary coropetitrvene#« is very important in maintaining
the quality of faculty, keeping the good
professors here and being able to recruit

the best of the new
one#
political.
f
**In
m
y
opinion^
th
e
To dose the
Surplus, shmurpius. doe* ANYONE
w h o le educ?ation system salary gap for facul
ty in the CSL'
in this state really
in
C
aliforn
ia
is
g
o
in
g
to
would rev|uire about
think there is such
fO.l billion per
a thing^ Given the
h ell in a handbag, and
year. DLliere i# our
evidence. I suppose
w
e,
th
e
faculty,
on
ly
chancellor?
I could sarcastKally
Shouldn't he be in
m
ake
it
w
orse
w
ith
ou
r
shrink th at sen
Sacram ento begging
tence to “Doe# any
sile n c e .”
for this money?
one m this state
Instead be pusbe*
think'*'' and leave it
at th at However, the use of the word su r the faculty to accept a one percent raise
and insists on implementing a PS8I pro
plus really bugs me The implication is '
gram for the elite 20 percent of the facul
th at this u a real surplus Nothing could
ty u h o will get another 10 percent
be further from the tru th
What about a technology upgrade for
In addition, it ju st make* the public
the
new millennium? This might cost the
more irritated at “big gove rn m e n t' steal
state a small fraction of a biibon But
ing their money MTiere i« the CSL’ to
shouldn't the CSL’ adm inistration be
*tar>d up and *ay th at «ome of the “su r
pushing Sacram ento to cover this coat? If
p lu s' at least was on the hacks of the
it is a neceaisa ry expense, why should we
CSt* and the students and parents'*
be
aelling ourselves to IVp#i. CETI pro
At the moment, the figure is k4 3 bifgrams. etc hke prustitute#?
Imn and destined to dim b. I believe per
Why should we be selling public edu
haps lA 110 bilbon by summer
cation
to private corporations? If the
Here are the facts
state think# it m im portant to have
CitMS and countae# had several BIL
decent
higher education, let them fund it.
LION d a ila n stoleti from them by the
Otherw iae cut us lame, let us charge
state between 1992 to present to fund
§>30.000 per year, per student and be
state programs This money has never
done u-ith i t Why doe# the chancellor
been given back It went to things like
imvst Sacramento wonY fund the technol
huge increase* m prt wons
ogy
when he has publid y adm itted he
The CSL' and L'C combined have
wooY even ask for if*
“donatevT several BILLION doUan to the
Seem * to me there m do one intere#tstate at the same tiaae I often tell my
cd in the quahty of educataon at the
students th at the huge tuitaon increase#
hehu In my opinion, the whole education
of the mid-90s was really a middle d am
tax to fund pnaons. because, almost dol syxtem m Cafafoenia b going to hell in a
handbag, and we. the facuhy. only make
lar for dollar, every buck the CSL* raised
It worae wHh our «lenoe
turtaon. went to b a ld priaoos and to fund
pruMO guard salane# mto the six figure
A. J. B m ffa i» a p k y tá c t p ro fe t realm Not to mentaoo computers far prtsonterv and hefty adm inistratrre mlarie#
and lucrative re tirement scheme*
There are many funding cbortlalb m

S, J>ar louölufit ir- turn «ruM'

i ly k - im

im i

for .Alzheimer's research This year thou
sands of dollars were raised thanks to
these “silly^ frat boys who partidpated.
And inddentaiiy, the so-called immature
people w'ho partidpated in the tourna
ment were there only to have fun. No one
was out to prove anything to anyone,
except perhaps Mr Dunton who seems to
feel the need to use Greeks as an ill-tar
geted scapegoat
Next year, my hope is that more peo^
pie than ever wnll come out to support
Frats at Bat If waving baLs around “like
silly little boys' is what it takes to raise
money for such a wonderful cause and
have fun doing so. then it is ail worth
while

M usiang D auyStaff
« Box

Vft

«dtgftmiiicr C Ü 9 ^ ^ 1 1 4 5

Ali fluacfiiii

6 7 S 4 o rd ro p

Ofouy . Ca. flA t*

U im U L im

Editor,
Surely I was not the only reader of
Mustang Daily Monday morning to laugh
out loud at an article wntten b> Alan
Dunton It certainly i* wonderful that .Mr.
Dunton ha.« s^ch an educated and opin
ionated view on nuclear weapons in the
world But 1 ask your l^'hat does any of
that have to do with Frats at Bat? The
first line of the article read' “This week
end. frat guys tried to show- who's
tougher by wa\'ing bats annind like silly
little boys for Frats at Bat "Then, the
article compared this event to Pakistan
and India playing with the threat of
nuclear war. Excuse me if I don't
3
parallel
Frats at Bat is an annual event put
on by Sigma Kappa It is a weekend-long
softball tournament whkh raise* monev

Kick down some of that dough

tributioo to
A le x H a a r i t a n a r r k ite c ta r e fr e th m a a .

^Siilylittle boys^ bat for a good cause
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Growing into the future...
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HM T Techrtology is on industry leoder in

namiOBr thin film magnetic recording technology. We ore

vjO-

seeking bright, enthusiastic students to participate in our six
nxKith, full-time co op progrom from June through December 1998. In these positions,
you will report to o mor>agef or engineer and perform hands-on, project-related work ot
our nxinufocturing focility locoted in Fremont. Majors sought irKlude: Bus (Act, IT, Mktg,
POM), ChE, Chem, CPE, CSC, EE, ESci, EL, IE, MotE, MfgE, Moth, Phys, Stot. HM T offers
a cosuol, frier>dly work environment with dress down Fridays ond occasional co-op
movie nights or>d lurKhes. HM T also offers the ophon to join o locol heolth club and paid
holidays. For more informotion about these positions and complete job descriptions,
please see our website; www.hmtt.com. Please submit resun>es includir^ GPA, date of
groduotion, and major to: H M T Technology, Attn;College Relations, 1055 Poge Ave.,
FrefTxint, CA 9 4 5 3 8 , or e-moil: hr^hmtt.com, or fox 510-623-9642.
iu g im u ra
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Wf arc lookiDg for full-time rta ff and a summer iotern to
«fork specifically on an airport noise abatement project as
«fell as other exciting projects in healthcare, theme phrks,
schools and public agency facilities.

Keep your
sights on Target.
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CROPS

sometimes com,>ounded their
prohlems
“One of the thing« that did
happen is they drove the trucks
into the field and made matter«
worse," Brown «aid “We com
pacted the furrows, which
slowed dow-n growth of the
plants. We just shot ourselves in
the ffiot "
Brown said students still
made a ? 1,000 profit on the cau
liflower crop, hut in a gor>d year
they would make about
Crop science .senior -lose
Mandujano experienced major
prohlems working on the
cilantro enterprise project.
“Basically we could not get
into the field, and it just
drowned. We planted half an
acre, and we probably lost ov-er
half the crop," .Mandujano said
"We harv-esttid some, and then
the rains came and we had
standing water in the fields."
.Mandujano has had better
luck working on the strawherrvproject as part of the experimen
tal organic farm
“Strawberries are doing great
right now We can get higher
prices because our hem es are
organic, and also because the
rains have damaged the com
mercial crops in .Santa .Maria."
Mandujano explained
The supply of strawberries in
Santa Maria has decreased
because of the rain and mold.
Mandujano «aid Cal Polv has
also had reduced yields due to
some mold prohlems on the
strawberries, but the remaining
berries have been of gorid qualityOne of the crops that has
largely escaped rain damage so
far is Cal Poly's 20 acres of wine
grapes. According to crop science
professor Keith Patterson, the
typical wet weather problem of
powdery mildew fungus has
been held in check h>- unusually
cool temperatures. The fungu«
requires moisture and warm
temperatures to thrive.
Patterson explained that
spring weather is not nearly as
important for a good grape har
vest as dry. warm summer
weather.

frorn page 1

campus, or prrxluce is sold at the
Campus Store, farmers' m ar
kets, local grocery stores and
weekend
“you-pick"
sales,
Ketcham said.
Crop science professor Gene
Offermann is adviser for the
corn enterprise project He
de.scrihf'd the prohlems the wet
weather ha.s brought
"We have not got any (corn»
in the ground. We are waiting for
the ground to dry out," he said.
“We cannot plant when it is too
wet, because it is just too muddy
and sticky. We would normally
ha^-e some in by April 15. We are
almost six weeks late."
Offermann explained that
students make less money when
they plant late in the sea.son.
Com Í.S usually planted over sev
eral weeks, so that the harvest
comes to market gradually
throughout the growing sea.son
When planting is delayed sig
nificantly, all the com comes to
market at the same time, result
ing in lower prices.
Grain crops are also strug
gling. said Ketcham Usually
grain crops are cut and left to
dry in the fields for 10 days
before being put into hales.
Due to the uns<*asonahly wet
conditions this year, the grain is
ready to be har>-ested, but the
ground i« too wet for getting
equipment into the fields to cut
it. The quality of a grain crop
diminishes when it is left uncut
too long
According to crop science
professor Wyatt Brown, the
extra rain had a hig impact on
students' winter vegetable crops
as well. He said students were
able to complete enterprise pro
jects for cabbage, cilantro and
cauliflower this year, but not
without prohlems
Crop science senior Chad
Lindley worked on this year's
cabbage enterprise project
“'T h e) m ajor problem out
th ere was rain,* Lindley said “It
is such a heavy soil, it is hard to
do anything when it is dam p.
You cannot get into the field — it
is impossible Cabbage is a p re t
ty easy crop to grow during w in
ter. We did well even w ith a lot of
rain *
Lindley added th a t, of the
five acres planted, the project
lost less th an an acre of produce
from the excessive rains
The cauliflower and cilantro
crops did not fare as well
Brown said students working
on the cauliflower project expe
rienced most of the «ame types
of ra in -re la te d difficulties as
o th e r crop projects, but th ey

Cal Poly's grapes are sold to
Wild Horse Winery, while some
C h ardonnay and Pinot Noir
v arietals are bottled and sold
u n d er th e C al Poly label.
Patterson added

Ketcham gave a farmer's
view of this year's unusually
long, wet seA«on
“To me it is a mixed Messing.*
he said "As an agriculturi«t. you
never curse the water,"

:eaM.
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nity"
But that emphasis on patron
convenience concerns some stu
“(Hers)iman> had some very dents.
strong feelings on it,” Campbell
“Shouldn’t .students at Cal I^ily
said. “It’s a reason to get student have priority in parking, consider
comments "
ing students are the ones that
Campbell said she under
make up the
stands that not
school?" asked
all
comments ^ ^
Joanne Smets,
she
receives
art and design
about parking / think (paying $2) is a senior. “The pur
will be ptisitive. joke, i f you buy a pa rk pose of the
but she wants
school is to serv-e
student to give ing pass you should be the
students
their
honest
foremost and not
able to park fo r free.
opinions
the community."
“I think (pay
You paid once, you
Public Safety
ing $2) is a joke."
had
always
shouldn't have to pay expected to solic
said
Mike
McLaughlin,
it student feed
again.
business junior.
back.
“If you buy a
--M ik e M c La u g h lin
“( S t u d e n t
parking pass you
fet*dback1
is
b u sin e ss ju n io r
should be able to
something we
park for free. You —
------------------had in mind
paid once, you
from the onset."
shouldn’t have to pay again."
Campbell said. “We felt it was
Other students would rather important
to
get
some
boycott the parking hassle alto feedback...it’s vital for a workable
gether by using alternative trans e\-ent plan."
portation.
('ampbell said she isn’t sure
“I’m not into that whole park how much feedback she has
ing pass thing anyway." said Paul received up to now. but she has
McRoberts. graphics communica been doing some advertising to get
tion senior. “You can’t park close to student c-omments.
anything anyway. People should
She also said Public Safety is
just ride bikes on this campus."
gathering student comments, com
The Event Parking plan states piling them and plans to distrib
that its intent is to “create an ute the information to the public
atmosphere
where
patrons when the sur\-ey is done.
attending any campus event can
Public Safety bolds the final
reflect upon their encounter w'ith say on any decision regarding
campus parking as a ‘non-e\-ent.’ campus parking
Student comments on the issue
The plan endeavors to serve the
e>-ent patrons’ needs with conve can be mailed to Public Safety
Attn:
Programs
nient and efficient access to park Ser\’ices.
Administrator.
Cal
F
V
>
ly.
San Luis
ing. as well as to limit the impact
of e\'ent traffic and parking on the Obispo. CA 93407 and must be
campus and surrounding commu- received bv June 15.

PARK
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Valley, San Jose and Oakland. O u r ideal candi
date must be results oriented, motivated to close
sales. O u r target markets include the healthcare,
legal, computer hardware and software indus
tries. If you are a relationship builder who sells in

a consultative manner and are computer literate,
then this may be the ideal long-term career
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opportunity fo r you.
Fo r consideration, please stop by our booth at the JO B FA IR or send your resumé

MUSTANG DAILY

from page 1
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Electronic Enfineer • Meclioiiical Engineer • Proioction Test Technician

Start jrour öisb jcb out of oo)]£^
in a management posflaon
As 3T nfficet »i
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a cal poly magcizine for all students of life

the spring 1998
inaugural issue,
stories that touch
students’ lives.

Fofwfn rJwk> by M kboJ T ro id

Agricultural engineering senior Miguel Valenzuela, out of sheer frustration
with the lock of ovoiloble housir>g in town hos decided to set up shop in h is
von - fu lly equipped with loft, TV, stove, electricity ond refrigerator.

FORUM

from page 2

dealing with managers She and
her fellow leasers inadvi*rtentlv
agreed to mow their own lawn
e\ er> week
There is onlv one problem: "VVe
don't have a lawnmower."

Ufthiavm
Miguel ValiTi/uela, third-vear
agnculture engirH*ering senior,
(aces the same problems, but has
found an alternative solution to
the housing race. Instead of using
his
EcoTKiline Vanwagon to
search for housing opp<»rtunities,
Valenzuela lives in it
"You're realizing you're spersdir>g S400 a month on sorTwthing
you're not going to buy or ow-n.
It's prettv- much a waste,"
Valenzuela explained
•After looking thnnigh the
Telegram-Tnburse. checking out
the housing board and asking
friends for housing tips last
December, Valenzuela came acros*the van which a fnend of his was
eager to get nd of.
"So I hgured. I don't spend am
time at home anxisav," Valenzuela
said "I'd alwa\> heard stones
abinit I t "
N'alenzuela's \an is fullyequipped with a hiHnemade k^ft. a
mini-tidevisk«n. a camping sto\ e.

an electric outlet, a stereo system,
shelves, a small fold-up table, a
place to hang his clothes and even
a welcome mat.
Valervzuela gets up e\er>' morn
ing to workout and shower at the
Rec Center on campus. Most of the
focxl \'alertzuela buys consists of
fruits and vegetables which he
stores in his refrigerator for 2-3
days at a tíme.
"Cup <»f Noodles, of course,
lasts fores CT," he said Imowingly
Communication comes via
Valenzuela's pager or p<»st offKe
box He works from a lapU<p com
puter, and said hc> is in the process
of acquinng a cellular phone.
Valenzuela does not consider
himself homeless, nor does he
\ iew his situation as one of misfortime, but rather one of convenietKe.
"I find that other people, like
parents and friends, have a bigger
pniblem with it than I do," he said
This mobile-home situation has
al^« elicited quite a bit of curiositv.
Inquisitive strangers are always
trving to peer thnnigh his cur
tained windinss.
"People alwavs ask me, 'How
do vou go to the bathnxnn'*'" he
said "I feel like an astronaut "
Valenzuela said he soix es this
pn4*lem b\- taking advantage of
parking near 24-hour facilities,
such as a I^aundnnnat or mini
mart

available everywhere.
admission:free

Look for it on campus.
Woodstock*s Pizza it*s out of this world!
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Cal Poly Clothing
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General Reading
& Reference Books
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Student Supplies
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Computer Supplies

ArcKitech/re student MicTseTe M yers put itsis sign up to inform people about the
plont and *0 urge them to take good core of it by rsot touching it

CENTURY

from page 1

•year« old' and up to 30. 40. 50.“
SutlifT «aid “Thi« one i« on the
youne «ide — I frue«« we can
contribute it to El Nino."
No one know« what color the
plant'« flower« will be. L’«ually
they are pale yellow, but «orne
plant« hurst forth with orangered flower«.
The Centur>- Plant look« like
a «piny. hu«hy cactu«. growing
close to the ground, for most of
It « life. When condition« are
right, a thick, a«paragu8-like
«talk begin« to emerge from the
center of the plant. Once it
«tart« to grow, the flower «talk
can grow up to a foot a day,
reaching height« of up to 40 feet.
The plant’s leas'es are tipped
with a sharp «pine.
“It's not something that you
want to run into.“ SutlifT said
Second-year architecture stu
dent Michele Myers has taken a
liking to the plant.
“I walk past it daily, and you
can't help hut notice it.“ she
«aid.
Myers has posted signs with

pictures of Century Plants at
San Miguel in full bloom to tell
people about it. The signs also
ask people not to touch the
plant.
“You can see at the top where
people have dug their finger
nails in, trv'ing to see if it's real,“
Myers said
Myers hopes to he a teacher
some day, and her desire to
inform led her to put up the
signs.
“I’ve seen pc-ople stop and
read the sign«.“ Myers said. “I've
heard people say ‘isn't that nice,
someone put signs up to tell us
what it is.'
“I hope it blooms before I
have to leave.“ she said
Myers will probably get her
wish
‘My hunch is it will grow two
to four more weeks before it
blooms: maybe by the end of the
quarter,“ SutlifT said
Agave americana is native to
eastern Mexico It is used com
mercially to make the liquors
tequila, pulque and mescal
Historically, the plant's fibers
have been used for weaving and
making rope

While Supplies Last!!!
El. Corral Bookstore

^

Standard Register

Standard Register is an 8 5 year old document manogement company tliat
employs over 9 , 5 0 0

nationally w ith

revenues exceeding

ucts, services, and solutions that help companies m inim ize costs and
improve in fo rriK itio n processing efficiency.

SA LES TRA IN EE:

SALES REPRESEN TA TIVE:

6-12 monihs working directly

•

Consubotive/Relationship
Selling

with a Soles Representative.

• Solory/commission/residual

Position moves directly into

commission (re-orders)

Soles Representative alter

• Unlimited earning potential

6-12 months

• Sales or rr>anogement career

J

T a n ig tit

A N N IV E
Pa rty

B illio n .

M onufoctures orKJ distributes paper, electronic, and softworegelated prod

Salaried position

17t h

$1

path
V __________________________________________

LOCATIONS:
Boy (SF| A rea, LA A re a, Santa C la ra ,

Fesrturing

San

D ieg o, O ra n g e County,

Phoenix, Portland, Seattle, Las Vegas and others available.
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Full Hme career opportunity. Excellent training/Comprehensive benefits progrom
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Analyst raises questions
about Wilson’s car tax cut,
school binding plans
ly
K«n
Asuciolfd Prns
SACRAMENTO — The gover
nors proposed 75 p«‘rc»'nt car tax
cut is as tightly financed as a
working-class couple’s first home
purchase, the ^
L e g i s l a t ur e ' s
budget analyst
said Monday.
One slip in
future tax revenues
or an unanticipated
major expense in future
years could wreak haviK, says
Legislative Analyst Elizabeth
Hill
She and her staff al.so criti
cized Gov. Rpte Wilson's proposal.s
for $773 million in additional
school funding, saving they won't
improve schools.
And she says his n.-venue fore
cast is too optimistic by about
$540 million.
The report Monday looked at
the revised $75.8 billion budget
plan that the Republican gover
nor released last week. Wilson
was able to propose a car tax cut
and increase school funding
because the state's booming econ
omy has created a $4.4 billion sur
plus
The Legislature is using the
new plan, known as the May
Re\*ise. to finish up its proposed
budget o\'er the next few weeks.
Two of the most disputed ele
ments of the May Revise are the
car tax cut and the increased
school spending The Legislature's
majority Democrats have said
they want more school spending,
up to $1 billion, rather than such
a large tax cut.
The car tax is formally known
as the Vehicle License Fee. It is a
personal property tax that
motorists pay when they register
their cars. It is currently 2 per
cent of the value of the car. figured
on the initial sales price and
depreciated each \-ear according

to a fixed schedule.
Wilson wants to cut the tax to
1 percent on Jan. 1 and to 0.5 per
cent in 2002. He also proposes
making up the lost revenue to
local governments, which now get
most of the $3.9 billion yearly rev
enue. from state funds.
The state revenue lost will be
$1 billion in 1998-99, rising to
$3.6 billion a year in 2002-2003.
Hill’s report says under
Wilson’s plan, the state will be
repaying local governments $3
billion a year. However, only $2
billion to $2.5 billion of the addi
tional revenues are expected to be
ongoing.
Thus, she said, the proposal
will work only if the state contin
ues to have moderate economic
growth and does not have any
large spending obligations.
“Even if these conditions are
met. the plan will be a tight fit’
and there will likely be little, if
any, discretionary funds available
in the future for new or expanded
programs." she said.
“And. of course, if the economy
were to materially weaken, the
plan would necessitate spiending
cuts because it leaves relatively
little margin for error." she said.
Wilson
spokesman
H.D.
Palmer said the car tax will work
becau.se of the administration's
predicted revenues and because of
the $1.6 billion reserve the gos-ernor is proposing.
The report suggested other $2
billion tax cuts the Legislature
could consider instead: a half-cent
sales tax reduction, a $180 indi
vidual income tax credit, a 7 per
cent decrease in personal income
tax rates or a 33 percent cut in the
bank and corporation tax rate.
Wilson al.so proposed $773 mil
lion in new spending for public
education. $267 million of that
from school district savings from
reduced teacher retirement sys
tem contnbutions and the rest
from state fund.«

Bill targeting ‘Red light
runners’ on Wilson’s desk

Go all out for Mustang
Daily^s 2nd Annual
Gonzo ioumalism contest
‘'True Gonzo reporting needs the talents of a master Journalist,
the eye of an artist!photographer and the heavy balls of an actor.
Because the writer must be a participant in the scene, while (s)he*s
writing i t ... Probably the closest analogy to the ideal would be a
film director!producer who writes his own scripts, does his own
camera work and somehow manages to film himself in the action,
as the protagonist or at least the main character.”
—H u n te r S. Thom pson
The G re a t S h a rk H u n t

In the spirit of the Duke of Gonzo, Mustang Daily is proud to present
the second-ever Gonzo Journalism Contest. Ever>'one can enter, and win
ners of the contest will get to see their names in print for the Gonzo Issue,
June 1. Entries must be factual (sort oO narratives and no longer than
801 words.

ENTRIES ARE DUE THURSDAY, MAY 28 BY 7 RM.
The r e s t is u p to you.
Submit entries to:
Hebshi-Hadley
Mustang Daily
Graphic Arts Building (26), room 226
ATTN: Gonzo Issue

TIW Systems

manufacture o f equipment and systems for satellite communications.

SACRAMENTO — Lawmakers
gave the green light Monday to a
“red light btll’ that would set up
camera.« at busy intersections to
snap pictures of drivers who zip
through
First-offense fines sta rt at
$270

Backers of the bill by Sen
Quentin Kopp. I-San Francisco,
said 350 p e o f^ were killed last
vear in accidents caused by redlight runnerw
The bill would make perma
nent an experim ental project
underway in San Francisco.
Oxnard. Santa Roea. Poway. El
Cgion and Bexarly Hills
“Let's eliminate the partisan
ship this bill is just about saving
Ihnea." said Assemblvman Kevin
Shelley. D-San Francisco
“It's appropriate to have cam
eras in banks, it's appropriate to
have cameras in a 7-EHeven. but
it's not appropriate to have them at
intersections'^ Shelley asked
The Asaemblv sent the biD to

We have earth

stations and antenna systems installed in 23 countries on five continents.
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Go^-. Pete Wilson on a 49-26 vote
foUowring a stormy debate in which
critics.
mostly
conserxative
Republican.«, denounced the bill as
a Big Brother invasion of privacy
The Assembly had rejected the bill
in April, but Shellex' was gix-en a
second chance
The Senate
apprm ed the bill in January
“It's an erosion of rights How
much information should the all
knowing gox'emm ent have on
youT" dem anded Assemblyman
George House. R-Hughson
.Assembl>man Tom McClintock.
R-Simi Valley, said the bill would
feed the “rapacious d ty bureau
crats* collecting the fines
“You're not going to modify
behavior You're simply out to raise
money." McClintock said
Shelley noted that Republicans
earlier unanimously supported a
bill to in.«tall cameras on private
toll roads to catch cheaters
Kopp's bill would set up cam 
eras to take photographs of redlight runners — cars traveling at
least 15 mph that enter an inter
section after the light has turned
nsd
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G overnm ent hits M icrosoft with sw eeping a n titru st c o m p la in t
ly V4lri«t
AsvecM
WASHINGTON — The gm em 
inent filec a «^t^ping antitruict
C3 !^- Monday a^ain^t Mirro<^>A
Goip., «a>nng the powerful «»ftware company'« "choke hold'' on
competitor« lit denying: conftument
important choice« about how they
buy and use computers

In an industr>' that, in this
decade, has
energized
the nation's
economy

N ation

and revolu
tionized how peo
ple work and play. Mkrosoft's pop
ular product« ha\e become an
"800-pound gorilla” that suffo
cates innovation and raises jMTces.
one state official said
"Microsoft's actions have sti
fled competition in the operatingsystem and browser markets.”
Attorney (ieneral Janet Reno
said. "But most importantly, it has
restricted the choices aiailable for
consumers ’
Microsoft — whose Windows
software is u.sed on 90 percent of

all desktop computers — fired
back. sa>ing the case "is counterproducth'e. costly to the taxpayers
and ultimately will be unsuccesisful in the courts ”
.Among the most sen.sational of
the claims b> the federal go\-emment and 20 states, that Microsoft
met secretly with rival Netscape
Communkations Corp in 1995 to
divide up the market for Internet
browser software — an attempt at
illegal collusion to crimp competi
tion.
In a precursor to how nasty
and personal this battle of titan.«
could become. Mkrosoft's billion
aire chairman. Bill Gates, called
that charge "an outrageous lie.”
‘We nei’er had any meetings of
that kind in any way. shape or
form." Gates said
The lawsuits came on the day
that Microsoft shipped to comput
er makers the final version of
Window s 98. the latest upgrade to
its flagship product
The goiemment did not try to
block Monday's shipment, but
asked a federal judge to force
Microsoft to make broad conces
sions before the softw are is sold to

the pubik. beginning June 25.
The lawsuits* effects were felt
on Wall Street Mkrosoft's stock
dro|i)ped nearly 4 percent Monday
in extremely heac-y trading, down
3 3/8 to close at 86 1^16. The value
of Gates' own holdings fell b>- $1.8
billion
The antitrust case, in the form
of dual, separate-but-similar fed
eral lawsuits from the Justice
Department and the states, focus
es
almost
exclusively
on
Microsoft's agreements with other
companies, since more than twothirds of all copies of Windows 98
are expected to be sold through
computer makers
The first hearings in the case
were scheduled for Friday
Among other things, the law
suits accuse Mkrosoft of ;
• Requiring computer makers
to install Microsoft's Internet
browser as a condition of selling
Windows 98. The government
claims that's illegal "tying” of sep
arate products, but MK-rrfSoft con
tends its browser is "integrated.”
whkh is allowed.
As a remedy, the goi’emment
a«ked a fiederal judge to order

Microsoft to remm'e its brcmser
fiom Windows 98 or include a copy
of rival Netscape's, a condition
that
particularly
rankled
MicTTiSOft
"As long as they ha\-e that as
<rme of their demands, we are going
to need to resolve it in the courts."
Gates said, adding that during the
high-stakes negotiations that col
lapsed oi'er the weekend, "the
word« out of their mouth were
always 'Netscape this. Netscape
that. If you can't proie that you're
going to really hurt your market
position in a dramatk way. then
we're not interested.”’
• Requiring computer makers
to agre« to a uniform startup pro
cedure that doesn't gh'e them flex
ibility to customize the way that
people run software applications
under Windows
• Entering into agreements
with major Internet companies to
crfler MKTOsoft's browser "pnmarily or exclusively.* «hkh hurt the
market fo r Netscape
The government's case is part
ly based on the words of
Mkrosoft's top executives, includ
ing Gates, whose electronic mes-

.sages and memorandums were
handed over under ch'il subpoena
Among the most damaging to
MuTosoft" senior \Tce president
Jim .Allchin writing in January
1997 that, to persuade Netscape
customers to switch to Microsoft's
brcwsei. the company neecied to
begin "lei'eraging Windows from a
marketing perspective ... We have
to use Windows — this is the one
thing they don't hai-e."
Gates dismissed the inflamma
tory messages as the rhetoric in
the bitter rii'alry between
Microsoft and Netscape
"It's no surprise to me.” he said,
"that there are quotes from inside
MKTTisoft that say. ‘Hey, let's go
compete Let's do a better prod
uct
The states suing Mkrosoft
were California. Connecticut.
Florida. Illinois. Iowa. Kansas.
Kentucky. Louisiana. Maryland.
Massachusetts.
Michigan.
Minnesota. New Mexico. New
Ycrrk. North Carolina. Ohio. ScMith
Carolina. L''tah West Virginia and
Wisconsin, plus the IHstrict of
Columbia
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earth to visit us
at the Springboard
Job Fair:
Tuesday. Mav 19th
9am to I pm
Chumash .\uditorium
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RF Test Knfjineers (BSEE. BS( S. BS Math. BS Ph>sirs)
Soflwan Test E n^nefrs (BS( S. BSEE)
S>Ntems En^neers (BSEE. BS Ph\sirs. BS Math)
Mechanical Power Enfpnecrs (BSME)
Electrical Power Engineers (BSEE)
Manufartoring Engineers (BSME. BSIE)
Industrial Engineers (BSIE. BSME)

EL D0 R.\I>0 HILLS, CA (SA( R.\MEM 0 )
& S.W JOSE. CA
• Satellite Ops Engineers (BSME. BSEE. BS Math.
BS Ph>Nirs. BS .\erospare Engineering)
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Ali m agical at fu n d raiser
(jmej Caaét

PITTSB L'K iiH - M uhairim ad
Ali fiat silently M^inda> ihmuifti a
fu n d -raising
luncheon
for
Parkinson fi disease, but he otiuldn'l
let the afUmorjri end « n llv u t a bttkshrm-manship
AIL h i« nKnement<> and «pe*«-h
lim ited b> the nt*rve disease,
stc5ipHd in hifi track.« a« hc^ 4 iufTled
out of a news confen^Ke. then
saved a purple silk scarf and made
It dcsappiw in hn hand

“Do >wi sei' It''" All m um fik^ to
th e sm all cremd. handy m rsin ^ his
bps He s aved his hand« aeain. and
th e scarf n^appean-d
All. 56, m akes a handful of
appearancis> a >v-tar to fiewdit th e
N ational Parkin«s>n F'lundation
His » lie. LonnK'. dw-* most of the
speakmi: for him
“It IS a m a a n e th e num ber of
people-1 enme across on a daily basis
« h o a re hetn^ afflKtcd." she said
‘T'v'e heen told a cure for Parkm son s
is simply a function of money "
About 7<I0 people- paxi Il'iO e a c h
to have lunch « ith tfx- ifiree-tim e
h e ai-y « en ^ t buxin^ cham pion and
c h il n ^ L s activv4 A pair of Ali»
gV/ves » e re “auctvm ed Utr 16 J5fk*
The
foundatxin
pays
for
P ark in so n 's research «oridm ide,
and the L*nnersit> of FM tshurch's
T e n te r of Escellenee in P arkim on's

Disease is among about 10 ma>or
research hot spots in the country'.
Besides
raising
money,
researchers were hoping to build
support for federal legislation that
earmarked 1100 million for
National Institutes of Health
research into Parkinson's. Congress
passed the bill, but an accounting
dispute with the N"IH may lower the
actual amount alkicated
Researcher« kixs» more about
Parkmsrm's than any other neurre
logical diseaM^ and are making
breakthrrMigh« “on almost a daily
hast«." said i>r .Michael Zignxjnd of
F*itt's Neurr4og> Dr^iartment
“I have e^er> reason to expect
that «ell within my bfetime we will
abolish Parkin«on's disease," he
said
About 1.5 million American's
«uffer from Parkin.son's. and the
degeneratiw- disease afTbets one out
even.' 100 petiple ov'er age 55
Suflerers fail to produce the neurr.»transmitter dopamine, which con
trols voluntary mov'ement The
intellect is not aflected
Ab‘*s movement« are- skiw and
«haky, but his sense of humor
•ippears to be-' mtact
At one prxnt Monda>. a man
«topped m front of Ab and pretend
ed to spar with him Aii slowiy
raised his hand, pomted at his own
head and twirled his finger

NBA says Sprewell plans lawsuit;
No action filed yet said attorney
AnociHed hen
NEW YORK - 'The NBA says it
has been told that Latrell
Sprewell plans to file a Law-suit
seeking damage« stemming from
his suspension for choking fiolden
State Wamors coach P J
Tarle«iroo
“We have been informed by
attorneys representing Lalredl
Spre-*wc*|| that they are" planning
to file a Lawsuit ba«ed upon a
claim that [>ean F»"enck s arbitra
tion award. whKh upheld a sus
pension of Sh game's, somehow
violated Sprewell's rights, the
antitrust law-s and the labor
laws." said a stateroe*nt Mf«ida>
by Jeflfrev A Mishkin, the NBA's
chieff legal officer
“Any such claim would be
totally absurd." the statement
cocxrluded
An attorney for Spre^well,
Robe rt 'Thompsem of Atlanta, said
Sprewell has not filed a lawsuit and has not deoded whethe<r he

“He's certainly not filing a law-suit today," Thompson said late
.Monday “I don't know about
tomorrow We shall see. He is seri
ously ccmsidenng this and he has
to make the final dextsion "
Spiewell attacked Tarlesimo
during practice on Dec 1. result
ing m a one-year suspensum * the
longe«t in NBA history The
Wamors U^rminated th*.- remain
ing three years on Sprewell's $32
million contract
But arbitrator Feenck ruled
March 4 that the contract termi
nation and suspension were
excessive
He ordered that
Sprewell be reinstated by the
Wameirs and the suspen«ion end
on July 1
Sprewell missed 6 m games,
accounting for aboyt 16 4 million
in lost wages
The Wamors, which now must
bemor the two remaining vears on
Sprewell's contract or trade him.
did not imimdiatelv comment on

the matter Monday
The NBA Players' Association
said It would not condone the law
suit
Sprewell's agent. Am Tellem,
was not in hts Southern
Talifomia oflTKe and was unavail
able for comment
'Thompson said Spn-well ha«
been in negotiation with LuXh the
NB.A and the Wamor«
“Although noru of u* condf^wthat
regn-ttahle
incident."
'Thompson «aid. “he do*-«n't think
the wav lie wa« treated wa« fair"
cgp q p q p

qp qp
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Managing True Costs <&.Company O^owth
Is a Silicoo Vailry scftvare development
startup company which is relocating to
San Luts Obispo by end of June

Come see us
at the Job Fair
Mav 19. 1998

Fall4ime co-op potitioos avadable for
I Techntcil Wntmg (stvting July)
Marketing (startong July)
d Cotnputef Devdoper (starting September)
also 1 Fermment Madtetiiig Pontion (5-10 years expenence in software industry'
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BRIEFS
Clash Coming
The San 4oee C b d i MLS
vK ier team it criming to Cal
M uttang 5kadmni on
Monday. May 25 at 5 pm. to
tak* on the Centrai Comet
Roadninnen Ticket* are on «alt
twm Call 5 4 ^ 1588
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Third
Northwestern
University gambling
plot defendant
pleads guilty
CHICAGO — A man who
bet thoaaaodft of dollari on
Northweatem baakatball game*
that proaeewton aay were fixed
pltaded gmhy Monday to gam
bhng conapiracy chargea
Brian Irriag. 2ff. of San
Francxaco. btcamt the third of
four defnidanU in the came to
plead guihy He protniMd to
help federal proaccutor* by teaufying if they caU on him
Prooecutort «ay Wildcat
player* «hared point* agaimt
Wncoooin. Michigan and FVtui
5katt in 1995 m an effort to
help their opponent* beat the
pomi «pread «et by gambler«
Irrmg acknowledged in a
plea agreement that while
baaed m Reno. N er. he placed
thooMndi of dollar» in bet* a*
part of the «eherne
He entered hi* plea before
U S Diatrkt -fudge Charle*
>iorg|e. The judge aloo «et a
June 16 bearing for forme»
Northweetem player Dewey
Williaam. who ha* pleaded

moAcent
Two
other
defendant*
already ha«w pleaded fn lty
They are framer Wildcat guard
Kenneth Dmo La* and one fia t
Not/e Dame piacekieker Keem
IVndergaet
The adnwnwtration of the
«chooL ahnae main campa» ■*
in wahufhnn Eranaton.. daHcmered the plot and brought It to
the attcaitjon of the FBI, fedenJ

WILTON, C o n n — David
Well*' mood wa.* le*« than perfect
Mrjnday. But then he made ancAher perfect pitch
After a night out in M anhattan
to celebrate hi* perfect game, the
Yankee« left-hander wa* a hit
grumpy when he pulled hi* Mack
BMW into a country club, an hour
late for a charity golf event.
He *eemed to come back to life
after a perfect pitch. *o to «peak,
at No. 9 on the Rolling Hill*
Country C'luh course After hi*
approach *ho( fell about 45 feet
*hort of the pin. Well* lofted a
»hot toward the green with hi*
wedge, and it roiled in for an
eagle
“IV k it up We're dene here,*
Well* «aid to one
hi* partners
waiting to line up a putt *A abrait
15 feet
After avoiding reporter», he
agreed to en te rta in que«tiern*
after the eagle
Of course he had gone carrai^
ing «rith some of hi* teammate*
'^'ou've got to go out and cele
brate «oroeihing like th a t,' he
«aid.
And like the crowd at Yankee
Stadium, the patron* at Dorian'*
Red
Hand
R estaurant
on
M anhattan'» L’pper Ea*t Side —
among them Met* catcher Todd
P ratt — gave Well* a »tanding
o*ation when he walked in the

fJrjor, accr/rding to reliever Graeme
LJoyd. who arrived with Well* but
played in a different grr*Jp
‘*It wa* a long night, but fairly
tam e,' Llmd «aid. adding th at
David Cone ai*o Mdped Well* cel
ebrate, along with a couple of
other player* he couldn't remember.
Well*, who dran k
Dom
Perignon with Cone and third
ha*eman Dale Sveum Later th at
night in Chinatown, became the
13th pitcher in modem major
league hi*tory to throw a perfect
gam e, heating Minne*ota 4-fL
Sunday
He didn't appreciate being
tailed ail night by reporters. But
he doe* appreciate the attention
he i* getting frrjrm New York City
and Yankee* fan*
'^When you do something like
yesterday, they acknowfrrlge h ,'
he said. 'That'« what make* it
*uch a great aty. I don't think 111
ever come down.'
When he first arrived at the
golf tournam ent. Well* made it
clear he didn't want to he both
ered by reporters
“I'm going to have to gMf now.
I'm late.' he «aid. temely e:xcu*ing
himself a* he pu*hed past a T \'
reporter blocking his car door.
But by the time W'ells reached
the turn, hi* mood seemed to come
around Ar¥l then he left early, to
get hack to New York in time to
tape “The Late 5ihow «rith David
Letterm an '

Letterm an a*ki^d Well* about
the congratulatory phone call
from otrner fieorge Sleinbrennirr
Well* dir/pps.-d hi* voice
a des;p
Steinbrennian ha** and boomi^d:’
“fiorjd job, Dave'*
Later. l>ftti*rman re fe m ^ to
Steinbrenr.«?r as a “iKew-hleed' and
talked about the po**ible move
from Yanke«- .Stadium W'ell*
would ncA be drawn into th at
debate except to *ay, “If they mrA’e
H. they'd better build an exact
replica.'
W'ell* «aid the Letterm an
appearance *hor/k him more than
the perfect gam»;. “I wa* more ner
vous to d ay ' he said. “It'* a great
honor to a/m e rm thi* .sho«r.'
'The Carl Rr*ssin f'elebrity fiolf
Classic, an annual tournam ent
th a t benefits th e I,eukemia
Society of America, was scheduled
for an 11 am . shrAgun sta rt
firganizers waited 45 minute* for
Well* before U»ying off without
him
Donning a Mack cap «rith a
“No Fear* logr> and dark shade*
th at helped hide any ev idence of
postgam«- revelnes, W'ell* was
shuttled to the first tee to meet
the rest of his five*«»me.
He cmild be seen and heard
clowning arrrjnd with his playing
partner*, and signing his name for
autograph-seekers of all age*
Since the event was not «ridely
puMidzed. re«|ue*t* were limited
to montly kids of participant* and
country d u b staffer*

’bm
IN'DiAN'APrjLLS — BUly who?
Around the country, a lot of
people were probably asking that
question after BUly Bout won the
pole for Sunday* Indianapolis
500.
Boat, who came to the
Indianapoii* frir the first time in
1996. i* one of the countiy* best
midget car driveT* He also i* a
pnm e example of one reason why
the Indy R adng League wa*
formed
Tony George, presiden t of the
speedway and founder-of IRL
three year* ag^. say* the league
was formed to give open-wheel
team* a leas expens hre ahem atnre, to ip> hack to the oval-racing
mot* of the sport and to give
American driver* a better opportum ty to get to the big league* of
the open-wheel sport
“There'* no way I ««ould be at
Indianaimli* n m if it «vasn't for
the IRL.' B«MSt said “I might never
have got here*
After a false start. Boat, who
won a national-record II straight
midget race* m 1995, showed he
certainly belong*
Hm intreductaon to Indy car*
came at IndAmaiirjIi» m 1996 the
first year of the IRL* «tesaardship
of the lag event He picked up a
nde with Hagan Racing and quali
fied ha» car at 221 A24 mph
Smee that «peed wa» m danger
<cf being bumped out of the lineup
on the final day of t«me tnaJ». Boat
got mso one of A.4 Foyt'* car* to
practice — pact m case
He crashed that car. wound up
m the hoepitaJ with a conctasmon
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t this time last year I had
;u«t e*cap«rd the cloud
t 'l .nr and the cold of the
L'niversity of firegon.
BesifJ«;« a minor case of frrj*tbite, the thing th at ntandA out in
my mind about my trip north is
walking through the school Liook.store. It was cov
ered in mer
L
chandise with
the most fammi«
^ ^ of all apparel
logos - the .Nike
swoosh.
LT of O was
th«^ birthplace of
Nike, *o it
Crreg Martifoid make* «en«e
th at the compa
ny would stake it* claim in the
school, like a drunk to a bar
stool.
Everywhere I turned on campu« I saw the crooked «mile of
the Nike *worj*h staring hack at
me. It was almost as if that
emblem was foWrming me around
every street comer, displayed in
the newspaper and on every
sw«.-at suit.
I didn't help my ow n p ara
noia. I bought into the hype hy
buying green and white Nike
sock* and a University of f>regon
hat with the Nike logo on both
.side*
It's the latter item th at's got
me thinking
I think Cal I5>ly should sell
out to the highest athletic spon
sorship
'That term 'sell o u t' ha* such
a bad connotation around here,
especially after the whole Pepsi
dilemma
If this school is «Tilling to
«pdash the campu* «rith the red
and blue of IVpsi. why iwA sell
the rest of our soul to the
crooked-smile of Nike or the
three white stripe* of Adidas
Sell Strike while the corpo
rate iron is red hot It doesn't
h u rt anyone to paste an athletic
logo on a jersey Heck, the
emblem» are already there, hut
they aren't a* noticeable
Cal Hdy let* individual team*
negotiate deal* with different
ap
;
/ M _ ----- 1 - - M
companies,
but there i* no ManHoongs MC6 fooco,
ket coverage
Aft a building school in
Peyf said, "you've got
Division I, with a strong commu
nity base. I think the corporate
to jump bock on the
god* would be licking their chops
to sink their teeth into the
horse after if throws
Mustang*
you/
The corporate money could
help raise money th at Cal PMy
—A .J. Fo yt
desperatelj need* to keep up in
F oce cor owner and drhrer
the fast-paced NCAA world
Aren't we still fund raising for
future renovatinm* on campus?
Dnn't we eventually want to
build a fnothalFsoocer stadium?
leas than two hour* later turning
How * Asic* .Stadium'* Or
lap* at more than 221 mph The Reebok Athletic Complex sound?
next day, he eamly won the pole
I know the corporate fleecing
«nth a four-lap. 10-mile average of of American stadium* ha* made
223500,
fan* twinge, hut for college*
“You've got to drive by those those spoiMorship» can make
tivo black stripe* on the wall.' pipe dream* into reality
Boat said, referring to the
At Son Diego State, the Aztecs
smudge* from where hi* tire* play in the Cox Arena, a brand
made contact with the white con new giant haskethaJPvolleyball
crete ha m er “You have to think stadium. That huge architectural
about il But I have complete faith mantel would make Jeff
m my team and thks ■» my job*
5ichneider drool
“Tve watched him fra a long
Maybe by the time I'm ready
tim e.' a «milmg Foyt said “He's to come bock to fhly a* a deepdone everything right I don't see pnrkefed athletic booster, HI he
any reaeion why he can't win the able to buy a new Cal Po4y hat
Indy 5 0 0 '
M a/be one with a snazzy new
logo

This Boat flies in a car
and wasn't even around when hi*
car was Later humped out of the
field
Last year, though, with the allnew IRL cars and engines bring
ing down the speeds. Boat was
back with Foyt He qualified at
215 -544 and started 22nd m hi»
rookie race
Boat actually led early in the
event, but eventually finislicd sev
enth. The only reason he wasn't
rookie of the year «ra* th at -lefT
Ward was even better, finbliiiig
third
Now. «till driving frir frwr-time
Indy winner Foyt. B«Mt srUl lead
the 33 starters under the green
flag m the 82nd Indy 50D.
That doesn't seem to faze Boat
*Theie are wane thing* you
learn from racing 20 to 25 years.'
he said 'Fm a little older than
some of the other guy*, and that
probably give* me an edge in expe
rience Having a wife and four
kids make* me a bttie sm a rte r'
Foyt, «rho m havmg the tune of
hi* Kfe thk* week after quahfymg
both Boat and Kenny Brack on the
front row for Sunday's race, was
«old on Boat's ability evert before
the -5-foot-7, 140-pourder bounced
back from a crash to heat every
body m qualifying
“Racmg* like rodeo.* Foyt said.
“You've got to jump hock on the
horse after rt throw* y n u '
Rijat did past th at After crash
ing on Friday, he shrugged it oil
“T hat's the thing about being
with a welt-prepored team hke
A.J Foyt R am ng' he «aod “At least
when you have a problem like tha*.
you can come right back and pack
up where you left o ff'
He wa* back m ht* «pare car
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